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THE TRA.DER.

T1-JE TR AD ER. opinion thiB is hardly so bad nesit is mnade Napanoo, and oleawhero furnieh ata ' t
- - - -out. Truc, the wheat arop in Ontario içs front whioh a vory improssive tesson

rORONTO. ONT.. JAN , t4 far' bolow tha average, but thon to miglis bo drawn by ovory business mn
cotinterbalanco this other thing8 are in Canat. The man who faits to profit
botter than usual. Taking the whoie of bv suohi a ttieean wotild bo botter out of

~bîur~I.Ontario crop tagother, it ie onluulatod bileiness, or indepondont of it.
Chîat the hiarveet of thie province je in If aible ta hoe hie own unidorwriter and

- xcess of Chat of 1882 by over $7,000,000. stand suai a tose, it is entiroly hie own
THE COMPLIlT8 OF THE Wu lîiard nu euuiplaint of Chat harveRt, ititsinois aithotugl lie %vauld genorally lie

BEMAON.»1 eimply because the whoat arop wae 0a, regarda as a very foolieli persan. If,
but does it really nitka any differonce ta however, lie owed for the gooa and wae

This ie the seasan of compliments ard the wealth or purahasing of the faneér, nlot indepondont of business, thon to hie
goa wishe, ana Tur> Txtànnît, ini accor. wliether ha selle ana- thoueand dollars foaiihnees lia tidds on injuetice ta tho

dance tvitlî the usage ofal wel con wortlî ai whoat or ot8, or htiy, or butter, cri-ditut8 who trusted tho stock to hie
duced ucîtytaes grat entof Or cheeo, su long as h10 guLs tha mone3y. t;iargu iii Cho expecttition Chat ha would

duceàeucut, Cke a ret dalofplea %u, t liitzk not, but uLir fanonsb appar tak, 4,vry 1>us8ibio precaution in keep
sure in wishing ite numonous readore ently tiiink iL docs, and juet bore is ing il eafely.

"The Compliments of the Season.Y where the différence oamnee in, and iL je No matten how enrofut peoplo may bie
in this différence of opinian Chat wvo find fires %wîll happon when they ara least

IVo sinceoly irnst that the year 1884, the truc solution te tho prosent cry of wautud or expected, and tbis riek ie now
upan which we are naw enteriug, may, bard times. sa gcnerally recaguized, and bas been se
in >pite of tho fow oads nt present .IL Beems ta us that the present pania acourately guaged, Chat insuranco ex-
dark'ening the liariz'n. bo aona of the je more of want of confidence in our- porte eau tell alinost ta a fraction howselves than anything elso. A succession much the cuuutry'8 average loss froin
iappitest ana most prasperous Chat this of pruspieruibharveste bas made the i i Iv,lu, audi Iauw mi cl nulw ost

country bas ever sen. countryl botter off Chan it bas been fnr a ccl a &iLa m ibzt ur ai e

long tim o, ana therefore botter able to la ha t loe. At fon b tea ago, bu fow o

THE OUTLOoK. withistand a temparary deprossian. Theo ur business mon inaturoîl againàt lire,
-harveet, althaugh net goad, je botter Chan1 nowv every man who protande la have

Althaagli bard te behevoe, it is uciur- last year, se Chat that cennat lie pleadea anybneucsi traîiing whatcvor, not only
theless a fact that a period of commuet- as a valid reason 0ur rnerohants have mersaantluss frin this cause, bit
ciel depression is upan us. la spite of the met Choir accaunte fully as watt as in tnsut's g.aineht th ou fbi
Iï. P. aur facturies have overtakuià ana former yeare, sa Chat in that respe't thorel gu caro hatth amt Bae hie
psssedl the domand for their produets, je ncthiug Ce alarm anycuie. froni has.
aud althangh the wheat crop generally want of confidence je a féarful thing. Soma people se ta mgn that an
bas been fan below tho average, th,~ Give a dog a had name ana yn nay as ssrnoplc salido hr
price obstinately refuses ta exhibit au well shoot it, and iL je exactly the sie isrnoplc sakn faca
npward tendenoy. iof the imes, make a peapte beliave thoy gnsûeaatttifhyarisua

At no periad during the past five yoars arc poar and they will wibine about Uaing a l hyacairgt
bas, the stock markets beau so deprcesed, liard up, and very soan. bring on the Tisoro nover wias a grotaten mietake titan
ana aven undouhted securities hava fett vcry thicg from, which tlîey were solng thîs, for as the nain descends upan just
tha effect of the prodicied financial ta escape. and unjuet alîke, se fine ravages the in-
storm. We don't think we are geing ta hava sured ana uninsurea irrespectivo of tho

Thera je na use of disembling- -thinge hard. times yot. Trade may, and prob- protection of parchrnent paticies or bar-
da lookc bine, but are thay as bail as they ably ivill hoe quiet for soins menthe, aldic fine protoctars aven tise doane cf the
seem, or as biait as some woutd have us but wie sea nothing in thie to alanm ocr- însîîred.
beliovo?2 selvs ncsdlcesty about. The as eet in Thtis being Lthe casa, avery man in

Wo think net. Thse over-production such nu emergency is Go put agooa face an business ebould inîke it a point to Seo to
of aur factonies was a thing ta boe ex- thinge. White not undervaluing, do nat threo tlîiuge in connectian with hie in-
pectcd, and il ie one of the ovile of a pro. over-estimato the danger. The exorcisa of gatrancea:
tected markect. Tha fait af etocke, ai- ecanomy ana comman Benea are about 'Fmre. MJake sure Chat hoe ie inenred.
thangis ona sign of distrae, je nat atwayn thse -bet preventives for such co'ntuereiai Second. Maka sure that ha je fally in-
a truc ana. Stock broking bas degener- Iparalytia attaaks as those. sured.
ated in tiiesa latter aays as a purely Third. Make sure that hiq inennance
gamblitig bueineas, ana thsa qnotod mar. iIsj in some firet-clasa campany.
ket prie je no index af its =1s value, In aur lait issue we bail samething to C'ieap ineuurance usually men rislcy
more freqnently je iL an indi-atian cf say byway af wiarning, ini roferenco ta insuranco, and riâ~ky ineuranco je but a
which is iu tisa amendent, bulle or bears. tisa danger anising froin burglars, in enade botter than noue at ail. Seeing
Thie worst feature by ail odds, and the 1this article wie tonal upon a dauger, n... Chat it is but common ense CO keep
only one realty wiortis taking serions tes noal,.plthongh mare common. fully in3tinod in eamo first-claes coin-
notice of, je the croÉ lare, bat ia ou The fires Itiet zuontli ini 2ortTe>rry, pany, we trust that our niany rea«erfi
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,will not negloot this matter, but ninko it a
point te look aftor at onoo.

It le very coanorting wlien a meroisant
gole burut eut for bo1h hie croditore aua
hîm self te know tsai lie was"I fully in-.
aured" in soe good eempany, and iu a
position te etart agaiu with resourceas
but alightly impairod. Hlow différent the
situation et suobi au one, te lise other
%vhe, scouting tise idea et insursuce frein

j pennyvise motives, finda hituseif in the
oyant et a lire rcduced perisaps te bcg.
gary, and eoînpalled te commence lie
ovor again. IlA word te Ibe vise je

COMMON BENSEB USINESS.

Our editorial article inlasta montis's
idsue, nuador tise aboya caption scoe to
bava rouscd tise ire et Mi. W. D). Mc.
Gloghleu, jeweler, et London, Ont., if
wo eau judge by hie subsequeut actions.
Since tise article appearea vo bave re.
ceivcd trom Mfr. MeGlegblon a nxarked
cepy eft lis London A4drerliser, centaiusng
tise following clegant and business like.
advertisensont:

*1Vhcu a pig squeals bis znîgbt you may
believe thse butcher knife is around. and thse
wvay the other jewele; s are squcaling about nmy
10w prices indicatez that somcebody is being
liard pushed. Sec TUE ltAoER.-'%V. D. Mc.
GLoGîzLox, 179 DuDdas Street."

Acconspsuying thie paper was a latter
freni tise saine gentleman, wlhsoh, being'
deciphared, ran as tellews:

-For tcar voit night get bilious and bust 1
send you two circulars * il you think tbcy are
in thse intcrests af your ring pcrhaps you U-1Il
publisis them in ful. If you s0 conclude. 1
will pay you wvbat 1 think they are 'verts to
me."

Iu reference te tisa abovo vo may
say tisai wo nover go ont et Our way te
attack sxsy individual denier aud show
up bis sherlconxings, anudW bould not
in Ibis instance have talien any netice
et Mfr. MoGlogblon's affare, but tisat
ho lias sacu, fit te rush iet print sud
make capital eut ef tho gonoral remarke
we nmade in refereuce te bis way et do.
ing business. We dia net mention 3fr.
McGlogblou's maims, but as c tise cap
fits tise gentleman se voll, aud lio je se
anxione te parade il, wo suppose ho wil
thank us te give hlm the free benofit
of suy publicity thapt our columue on
ailora.

But betoro starling eut vo vieli Mr.
PieGlogision aud ail ethors et tisat ilk te
undorstand distinctly tisaI Tas TJtADFE
is net tise ergan et any ring or clique.

Il le publiesbed in thse interciets et tise
rotait truide aud as a means et cemmuni-
cation betwcen thorm and lise iselosalors
and manuffncturers ef Ibis connlry. It's
colmua %viii prove tsai il lias portormcd
ite mission faithtully aud wcll, and we
arevilling te b j udged, sud te stand or
mill by Ihat record.

Se muait about onriuelvas ; now for Mr.
IMoilogislon. As we said befero vison
vo wroto our article on "lCommon Bouso
Business," altisongli vo teok Mfr. Me-
Gloghlozi's circuler for our text, wo did
mot mention him by usine, as; our ebjeot
vas eimply te draw the attention et tise
trade geuerally, te tise toolisisuess, net
te eay anyiising about tise injustice, ef
tise poli"y tisai ilat gentleman vas par.
suing, for, we are sorry te ssy, lisera are
othier jeoelers iu Canada vho imagine
tisay cau crueli tisair opponenla' business
by pursuing sunob tactios as these. Vie
are glad te know tram lattera reoeived
tram varions parts ef Canada thai our
viova are eLdorsed by the best mon in
tlie Irade, and this being the case, we
care net bey muai Mfr. MoGloghlin aud
hiceDntreras may differ front ms.

lu ar fermer article vo disoussed ibis
mothod of doing business, namcly, sel-

lin "ral a woleal prce" c 3r.
McGlogisleu's ciroular puts il, or as we
would say, selling at ceai price, sud
tried te prove tronm vell.known facta,
that such acourse coula net psy. We
could have said a great mauy thinge
about lfr. MeGlogislon la support of our
contentien, but va were not discuesing
tisai gentlemen's monits or domenils, but
sisul is nothode et deiug business.
Now tltat ho bas eiallenged eur motives,
as vaîl as eur logic. va migisi ho mer-
mittcd te say tisat if any stronger argu.
miente were needcd in support et aur
contention, Mfr. McGloghlon's own busi.
nesseucaeer would abuuaully supply
tisei. Mr. McGloglslou, as has owu cir.
culer sys, lias beau iu tise joeierybasÉi.
noa for tisirly yesrs. Thirty years is a
lon- time, long cnough, eue vonld thiuk,
te eriable a perses et Mfr. McGloghliu*a
transcendant abilities ta anias au inde-
pendant fortune, and pas hie declining
years lu comfort if net luxury. But if
vo arc te taie Mfr. McGloghlou's circuler
for gospel, wbat de va find? Why, ibat,
witis ail his thirty years' exporience
sud chances, ho le etil ni tise foot
et the ladder sud cenpoee to sali
geedest l; ft ln erder te do bqsiness ai
ail. Wae ia remember ibis gentleman

Biteen ycare tige, whon ho bail tise lar.
gest jeweIry store in London and probe.
bly the largeat in Canada, ivest of
Toronto. ines wore good, ana careful
business men made moncy. At that
period Mfr. MeGloghlou was nlhead of auy
of Iiiu competitora in business; te.day
ho ie far bobind tbom. Wby i8 it, ive
ask, that -a person of such supeilitti,;rs
abilities as Mr. MoGlogisien claims te
possese, abould have fallen se far behiu1
in thse race for commecial supremacy 2
Rnowing Mfr. MeGlegislens histery a
we do, we have ne trouble in deciding
that a false systein, of business is at thse
bottom of hic want of suCcess, and aven
if we badl noyer hueard of him betore, bis
ewn ciroulars, ef whioihe ho bous se
muais, would effeotivoly testify ini tho
saine direction. Wo confidently assert
tisat Mfr. MoGleghleu'a want of business
success arises tronm selling goodls too
obeaply, snd this ho bas donc to bis avis
detrimeut without doing bis opposition
any appreciable haras, as most ot thisc
appear te bave flonrished iu proportiu
as hoe decliued. wo ne scsrcely re-
kaerats sgain what we said in"our -former
article regsrding tise rate of profits tiat
ratait jewelers abould have in order te

maealvn. No person sks them

or ovoir oxpects tisem te seli goods nt
ceai. People now.&adays know enougi
about business te understaisd tisai deal-
ers must ana do make a certain amount
of profit on tise goods tboy seli or cisc
couldn't live. Tise jeivelry business is
peculiarly oue et confidence, aud if tie
publie have confidence ini thse dealer
they buy frons, thoy have ne hesitation
in pà.ying hira a fair percentage et pro.
fit. in spite of wisat Mfr. MoGlogislon
ays, we think tisat tiso tact et bis being
compatied te give away bis profits in
order te make sales, if it proves anytbing
st ail, proves that ho does not enjey the
public confidence as lie elains ho dae.
His opponents--who do not maie eue-
tenth of his professions et henesty,
sbility, aud fair dealing-seem te have
the confidence et the public all thse
samne, snd the publie acema te bc quite
satisified te psy thesa a fair profit on
thoir goode. Fas are stubborn things,
aud their loglo ia nnaswerable. Mr.
McGloghlon rnay soUl geodsast cost, slio
dlaimis, aud dolightinl parndîng ïbe
kuowledge of the faot, but we claime
tisat auoh a course la teoisob,.aud suiciai,
frors a business point ot view. If. ho
get thse thse entire tuase ef tise city on
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tieso terme, hoe wauld nlot ho benefltted
tileroby, but faco go Wo show thaL ho
docs not geL tho wbolo trado, or aveu
more than bis shore of iL, and that ho
lias lcept hlimsoif poor by hie taoties,
withiott imnpoverishing hie opponante.'

DU. space purmit, ive wotild publish
ln. %IoLogbliu'ti ciroulars, in e.rtenso, na
WC do uaL think that cnything wo might
siy about cithor hiaiseif or bis mathode
of doieg business wauld bo haif sa
te-lhug as bis Own torse and elegant ]an.
guage. WVe have only room for a few
csrefully solee -suis, as follows, wvbiah
we have tlion frein hie large circuler:

-No deiler ccc bey las than these quota-
tiare. I pay net cash and salit for net cash
and give purchasars the bancfit."

A philanthropie tradesman surcly, do-
ig business purcly froin charitable

muotives.
.Beware of the Swviss made watches - the>'

are only trasb. acd are palmed off on you for a
good article. ccd are cot %vorth tba naine of a
watch. XVbek you buy a Swiss or cbeap F.ng-
lish %vatch you bava only trash, ccd your
mnoney is ait test unlfse you clieat somebod>.
else by sellieg il."

Iedeed ? Thtis will ho noirs ta thon-
sanda of people iu Canada and the
S4ites "%vho have carriedl fine swiss
watceIiC for years and bave found thein
relbable in every particular. Ail sucb,
plrase roinember that your watch
is ea good, ana you ba botter piîch it
ilito theo ash hleap-Mr. AfeGlogitlon says
so and iL must ho so.

Mr. McGlogb]on 'lots us into the secret
of bis woederftil business suecees iu the
followiug paragraphi:

-Reasons why I cen supply you with thesa
goods at the prices are: z-I ituy for net cash.
2-I sal] fer net cash. 1-1 amn a thorougbly
practical wa-tchmnaler. 4-1 unerstand my
business. 5-1 bava baee in the business 30
yaars. 6-My expensas are vary !o1w. 7-MýY
sales are very large. acd althougb on aý single
article the profits would flot bu>' % soda bis-
cuit, the quantity sold enablas me ta live.. 8-
I arn so long and so wcll acquaintad wiîh the
people that they, having full confidence, buy
promptiy ccd cause me no Jase of finie. t>-
I overseeand do a large portion of my own
work. so-Having all the mosI modern and
best appliancas, c=en xoatee all work very
quicly and parfectsy. i i-I do not dcpeed'
on Tom, Dicc and Bob. asmrnany ie this City ara
compellod ta do, as they know nothing of the
praclical details cf tha trade. 12-BCiUg a
practical man I lcnow just wbat will giva satis-
faction ccd thus cave any amouet af time ie
tinkericg at balf-made ivatches in trying to,
maice themn give the customers' satisfaction."

The jewelry fi>de of this province
will plesse raa, mark, learn, and in-
wardly digest the above. If properly

8PPlied, il, Inay kaep thomu frotn attain. rC -atr
ing the soa Iind of butsiness siicess
that Mr. MoGloglaloin bas noltioveid. Btit REPAIRING A TIME-PIEDE.
wa ililicar furtber frow. tho gentleman TRYINU Tre FIND OUJT WiIY A WATOU
bizneelf: STOPPED.

" VATCH RSPAtIING.-Ifl tii orancb 1 am
nt home on the cheapest or nxost intricate 110W TUP EXPERITS BUOWEK) WUAT TIIEX
mechanismn in Stem Witiders, Caledars, Cliro. ILE AND 110W TilE OWNER WVAS FINÂLLY
nometers and Stop \Vatches. If you bavea aUPISD
good watch that bas bee butchcrcd nt other -.ei orwaoi"6i tejwlrplacces, and there art lots of them, bring it t Hr eyurwth"sidtojwl
me and I will make it as good as ew. and at a as ho toro off a emnali white tag froin the
cost that will bc satisfactory It is of great ring of a well-worii 8ilver wntob and
importance that you should know that the par. bandai~ tho tinxe.pieaa to a reporter laet
son with whiom you entrust a goïod watcb is a iveek. "I f ;t breaks insido of a yeai- you
practical man, cnd flot bocau-. hae (like sevaral onu bring it bock and 1 will fix it for
in ibis City) bangs out a watch sigu. Carry nlothing. I don't tbink it will trouble
vour good wvatch to hlm, cnd receive it back jn you thougli, for it was very thorougbly
ton times worse state tban when you handed it repaired by one of aur best workîuan."
to, hîrn. If you taize your wvatch to, W. D. Il hopo nt," ropliad the reporter, ae ho
McGioghlon il wivil mot only ba repaired as it paid the jov;eler $8 and left tho store
ought ta be,.but any defacts %vill ba rernedied. with tho watah tîoking loudly in hie
and a good watcb properîy repairad will give POLOet. Fur nearly a week the watoh
satisfaction .if butcbcred it will bcalcwcys a Was a model of re-'larity, recording the
troubleancd annoyanca. I herewith quota a time aven te the minute with the great,
faev af ry pricas. for which I do irst-class yellow-faced dlock je the City Hall towor.
work cnd guarantea perfect satisfaction je every (n onuhwvr hni a
case Cleaning a11 ordinary watcbes. 5o cts.:On mrigowv, oni wa
main springs. 50 cnd 7.5 cte.: verY bes-t glcssas, drawn froi under hie pillow, the re-
ioda.; hands,îo cents eacb: steel or gilt, second porter discovered ta bis dîemay that the
hands, i0 cents; broocb pins, 5 cents eacb. bande were pointing ta tho hour of twa
IV. D. McGloghlon ie tbe only wvatchmaker ie o'cloak. It ouldu't bo afternoon s
the ciîy thal does first-clasi wvorc. and Icaves alintedy HorbdiscB
cli repairs like niew. Ha is the only watcb-aryiith a.H ubelheoo
tnker jn the city that bas a first class and looked at the dial again. Suroly
set of toole. 1 arn the oely watchmalcer thora must be 'soa mistake about it.
in the Dominion po:-sessing a Transit Ie. Ife ozanxined the hùnds. They were
strument for obtcieing correct time front the etationaty. Ho placod it ta hie car. It
sun. 1 bave the only first-class Regulator ie wae as silent as ù, coli. Thea watoh bha
the City. and the only Box Chronomneter.
sa, Ihat thoss raquirieg correct lime cae stopped ineide of the first week,an i
obtain the saine at '% D ?%cGIogblon's spiteoaf the iliroo-dollar charge ana the
%vitbin oe second. If living at a dis. year's guarante. Ho shook it. A few
tance you cau sand your %vatch by express for feeble tieke responded ta the jar. The
repairsand have il returzied ai a lase price stnbby second baud movod slowly about
than you cen have il btitchered 3t borne. I
do only flrst.elass wvork and gucrantee satisfac- ona.quarter arouud iLs short circuit and
tion in every casa. Il is an admcîtted d'adî that thon stopped as before. Ho pounded iL
WV. D. McGloghlon is the only firsî-class an tho bed and made soa unoomplimen-
watchmcker ie the City,. cnd turns out all re- tory ronmarks about the watchmakor. This
pairs ldm new wcrk." ûvoked another semi-reoalution, whichi

Great Soott! but thie muet ho the per- was sgain sucocaee by the soa silence.
feotion of a wiatehmaker. Wo gaze upon Aftor breakfast the unfortunate owner
hima withý feelings of reverence and mon- stepped ieta the noarest watchmatker's,
tally ask aursolvos tho question, How a seven-by-niuo sbop, in upper Broitd-
eau ana man passibly knaw -so mueh 2 *ay, ana asked the praprietor what was
What sized bat -doezi ho wear? Wo can the matter with tho watch. Thoejowelor
anly tbinIr of suob a prodigy liko Cowper's took the timo-piece, prisa open tho in-
yeuth thouglit of tho village sehool- side caver with a email ean.opener, And
master: peured into the warkts. After a cursory
-And stilli the woner grew oxamintion ho ihanded iL baock te tho

That ans smafl bead could carry allie knet" owner. Il neede clcaning," hoe said.
Good.bye, friena mcolaghlon, tbough IlCleaning 2" ojaeuinted thec reporter,

'Wa cannot S"a with you, co ta Ose, in astonishinent : Ilwhy I paid $8 Ouly
upon the proper way ta conduot busi- st week for haviug it tlàoronghly clean-
ness, yot we Shanl ever respect yent for cd."
your egotism m.-rd frea of charge. I lea't help that," roplied thejeweler;
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"yau wero vory foohli te taho aucb a badiy out cf ropair. The encapornont
watob ta a second laes workman. Thé dace net sooni ta ho dèing iLs work. Tho
reason it den't run je bocauso itsa dirty. hair.spring is tee long. It bas too mach
Tho piniane are covered with duet and jplay. I will cuL iL off ana shorton iL."
theoi ai j al garm. Leavo iL boere and I Horo ho reached for a ornait instrument
will fix iL for yeu in good àsape. Call ta sover thé spring, but tho reprtor in.
again on S3îturday and it vill bc rcady. terpoed. IlNo," ho oxclaimed, ne ho
IL wiIl only coat you $2.110, and yeti iviil reeoued théo tiumé.piece; dont out Limé
thon have a watcb you conuho 1)ruud epriug. I gnosethatje net what ails thé
cf. tbul2g for I paid $8 for havLng iL ropaired
T1IOftOVOILY DISOibSTED WV1Ti TUEl WATOII aud leanaouly lasL week, aud iL ran
and thé man who ba wnrranted it, tîîo vory nioely until this niorning, wbon iL
reporter doohinod thé offer, pookotod Lb. stèpped.'
timo-pioco, and loft thé shop. A fow " Oh yes," interrupted thé Yaung man.
doore below, an thé saine thoroughfare, IlI se; Yeu drcpped. it and Lthe eprimg
a brazon watch vith a pair cf black va spread eut by the jar. I ivili under*
bande pointing fixidly te 12.20 ewung take te ropair iL thoroughly for $4, se
from a rusty iran bar. The reporter that yen cen rely onl iL. I WIIl givo Yeu
pased cîndér thie signanau entered a guaxanteé, ana if it breaks--
another jowelry etoro. A fleshy persan "lThé reporter dia net remain te hear
who vas seatod nt a work-benoh facing thé rt cf thé sentence. Thé wath ha
thé window reached fer tho watch, and ail thé guaranteos iL c041d etanmd. Hée
proooded ta open it as ene would ope liad board by this Lime se nmany differeut
an cyster. piacing an oyeglae whioh opinions upen thé condition cf thé watch
reacnmbled a very shart toleecope, te hie that hé was detei'mined to lesa, if pas.
oye, ho critically oxamiuod thé move. sible, wbat did aïl, it. A few blocks down
monts. Aftcr taking observations froin thé stroot another javeler was forma.
ovcry position a watoh oa ho eld in, Atter sovoral shakos hé appied thé
hé ventured aue opinion that the jeweî watcb Lu bis loft ear aud liseoneid at.
which couors thé onceipent pin*o tentively. I thiuk," aad hé, svith a
was broken. '-Yce," eaid lie, after eaud. f ob nhi oc,'~ta h
dry penches in thé 4ital regions cf the main-spring: is broken." Hie then open.
worke with a arnal seel instrument, ed thé ineidé eueo and scrutinizedl thé

euch~~~~~ asdnit-s,"h ee worke carolully..I Ye, hé continud,
brokon. Auy mnan oan sec that with haif YLbu me ain eue vevity ren
au oye. I %wauder thé watch ran nt au].Yemuthvbeuer
liave yau dropped iL auywhoro 2" No 2 CÂBILE55 MITU TmUS WATCIa,

WVell, tlrnts stranugo. 1 enn't be nlq. and let iL fat. No?2 Well, Yeu bavé
takou. Thé jewel is certainly brokon. wannd it tep too tight. ThatLle often "s
Loave àL witb meé and I will put in a! ba as a fall. I will pet Yeu in a new
miowi eue. IL will cost yeu only $5. and ono fer $2.", Thé offér vas net accepted,
eall arouud soa day non. week. What 'and the reporter walked ont of thé shop
nome pleasé 211 Thé nome vas net with hie ditapidated obrenometer ini hie
given and the watchi vas returned. Ipooket, te tho great diegnet oft Lie jewelor.

lu the block belaw a tai etreot cluck IAt thé néit, store a sas), nervaus man
indicates the prosenceo f another jowolry wus exaimiuiug a double row of fiy-speck-
establishment, white large show cases, Ica watohes, suupendea from a eneail iran
filicd with costly trinkiets and a brilliant irack in thé window, and bskng iu lime
assortment of diamoncta and watebes in eau whieh filtered threugh thé dusty
thé îrentwi'aîowa, atto8ted its dei au window pane. Hé took thé timé-piece
a fashionable emporim. The reporter ana, reaehing into a drawer, pnlledl ont a
vent in thème. A languid Young man, white tag and procoeaed te tie IL te the
vith a dreoping moustache thé celer of Iring. 4-What nane 2" hé asked. IlNé
barloy straw, teck tho watoh, and afto>r nomen," replied thé owner; ploase te]) me
working bis way into thé enovement. Iwhat je thé malter -with thé watch."
placed a aniail lorgnette to hir. éyo and With an air cf annoyancé, thé limrons
glanced over thé assortrnent of whols main exposed tb. werks ana probed
and pinione anmd eprings whioh watt se t arcund thé baIanoe.who with what ap.
ziumeroàely and diversely disordered. V eared ta thé ownom te bé almneet wiifal
Ho rémarked: Your watch ie very J mqliço, IlQue of thé _piinione s bent,

the cecaponient i8 out of balance. nud it
s4 ,ods cleaning; $8, oeil next Satnrday '
The. owncr proteaed, and the watohi vas
returnod.

Having had suffloient exporienco in
Brôadway ho now viaitod the l3owery.
A large glt sige ovor a 'aidé doorway
ana severai su8pended cocks nad
watohe8, aloo in gilt, betokened a
"1jeweiry palace," and jute iL tho re.
porter 'aalked. «"Wbnt is the mater with
tho watob2" ho aekod. Thoproprietor,an
elderly man, .took tho timo.piaco, ehook-
it,iietened, oponod it, gazed juta i ana
ahook bis head. IlBirami 1" ho oalled te
a curly-hended Young mnan, wbio vas
worldr2g at the rear end of the store,
cleaning jewelry with a long brueli aua
some wbite countor. IlVat iBI> do niad-
der mit dat vatch ?- aeked the praprieor.
Hiram laoI<ed at the. watoh as one woula
regard a vezy sera tbumb, and Bhook bis
head with.out replying. IlMaos V" callcd
thme oila gentiemanto asocona Yong mac,
yonnger thon Hiram, who came frein,
bobina tiie tear partition. IlMaos,'
said ho, II Yeu dcli do shentienian vat îbll
de madder mit bis vatoh." Maos looked
et tbe poar, rni8eroble time-picco wîUîl
more solemanity than his brother, and,
aftor sundry lugabriane shakos af hie
boad, rospouded: IlDo cap chovet ishi
owet cf blaco. Itruah growded back of
do egapernent. If Yeu try ta mako it
rua mitowot gitting iL rebaired, Yeu wiil
rein your vatoh. I nover saw a vatob se
ba as dat. It %vill only gost Yeu $5.'

I can't leave it tu-day," respanded
thé reporter.

II vil]i gît yon a fine job for $4, for
$8, for $2, for a dollar and a halluf; andi
i vonnt do it vou cent eheaper for my
granttadder.'

But ini spite of the iberatity of the
offer the reporter pocketed bis watcb sud
pursued his soarch fer information.
Many other stores werc visited and many
more jewelors wero interviowea. Thero
wore eeventeen seon in ail. Tbreo attri-
buted the stoppage ta a brolcen main-
epring, five said iL wu oneil by dirt,
three thonghit that broken jewels mado
thé trouble, twa diaged iL as a case of
bout pinions, and the reniainder wero
divided in t.béir opinions, varying from a
disordered escapement. to a broken tootb
in a oog.wheel. FinaiIy, tired cf watches
and watch.înakers, the reporter carried
it te tho jeweber who btê eriginaliy re-
pairedl it. IlThore',' sad ho, aq lio laid
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the ilmo.pioce on tbe velvet counter mat,
-take tis miserabto ailing watoh. Yen

înay koep it or give it away, juat ne yen
plenso. It hasn't a whole wheel in it.
fria mnain-spring je brokon, the escape-
ment ite ont of sorts, it wvasn't half
cleatiod, and it is ontiroly ruined. It
wtt! cost me a Baat fortune te have iL
repaircd. I don't want it ny more. It
makas Me tirod te soc ic around. l'Il
buy a now dollar.aud-a half watch that
I eau take some comfort in."

The j eweler took the tiune.piece àa
retired teto tho wvorkshop. In a few
minutes ho returned with a broad eile
on bie face.

"Ie Hra it is. in perfect, order. There
lu nothing the matter with it. Yen for.
got to wînd it np hast night."

A MYSTERI0UB JEWIIL ROBBEBY.

mr. Hengiet skidmore in the youngcr
son of a junior offshoot of an &ncient
famtly. Tho blood tbat fow in bis veins
te lieraldicalty very blue, but hie fortune
when hoe came of tige wae exceedingly
limitcd, and was sonon spent. A Bkidmore
cannot condescend to commerce, and
therefore Hengist, by a contrant of mar-
nage bartered hie ancient blood for new
riches.

Ileraldicalty Miss Maria Bumne nover
bha a grandfather. Her Pa, the tate Mr.
Thomas Binne, began bie career ast a
miner, but being n clever ana plucky man
ho left the coal pit and the country te
seek a fortune. When ho was abrad bie
bond seemed te have a Midas touai. Ho
found gold in Austrahia, etruok oil in
Amertea, smuggled opium into China, re-
turned Le bis native tend, worth fnli£8,000
a 3 car, became a member of Parleament,
was venorated as a dietinguished phiian.
tbropist, flVed on tile fat of many lande,
died in tho odeur of sanotity, and hie
daugliter Maria inherited bis property.
The SkidImDre bIne bloed and the Binne
now riches met and nxeritd. Before
being Binne ne more the lady insisted
upou a sottlement, excinding lier pro.
posed twain flesh'from any shane in the
ejntrol of the property - and the bride.
groom.elect being pecnniarily net oniy -ff
tata last legs but aise off his lest crutci,
essented ta the biard conditions. Mre.
Skidmore altowed fier husband £400 a
3 car, paid quarterhy for hie per8onal ex.
pellditure, &,,d affcotionatehy cingratu.

hie habits woe net etrictly eoonomical.
Unfortunately for him the terme of Ltme
marniago ettiemant were net generally
known, and consequently, as the consort
of an oight-thensand.por.annum lady, ho
rsedily obtained oredit fromt tradosmeon,
and ioan. frein the accomniodating gen-
tlemen who nover pay the toast regard te
tie Bank cf England mnininium. Within
two yeane frein the auspicieus day when
ho liaid leased himeelf for lues to the prit
dent maria, ho was deopty, in dobi; and
dreadfnlly duncod. Hlie courage bemng
spurred by cocessity, lie ventured te aek
li.s wifo for a loan. Her reply proved
thet ahtheugli ehe miglit love him muoli,
ahe was etili fonder cf lier proporty.

IlHengist, 1 amn net a fool, ena Iw woutl
rallier put on weede Lo*morrow than give
yen a aixpenco more than your liberal

Mr. Skidmore eppliedl ta hie friend
Captain Kiddell. The naine of .Arthun
Kiddell is net in the Army List or in the
Navy List, but ho je suppoed ta have
atteined military rank in foreigu service.
In cheose li as invented a non, gambit.
Hoe has, lie says, played whist with I.-
peril (Jhaneellors. Profeesional billiard
players; applaud bis sade etroke. Ho
fias, se lie avens, won money on the
Lur£ Ho asserts that lie lias an infall.
ible systein for winning money on the
Stock Exochange.

He would be delighted te lip mr.
Skidinore. Ho was et tiat moment
engineering a Stock-Exchange rig that
muet be a fortune ta those who wene
lueky eneugli t I "be iu the ewim." If
Mn. Skidmore put in .£4000 ho would
tae £14,000 ai the ipoil in tees tien
six weeks. But wliere, oh wliere, wvas
Lhe £4,000?2 Ceptein Kiddetl would
have been cliarmed ta lend tie menay,
but hoe oa already avendrawn hie ac-
cout te oblige a noble friend. The
Captain caims te be a Napoleon in
finance.

- mby denr feltow, yeu say you have
nothing, ana soecan get nothing, but
ex nihilo nihil fit, ie a maxim onty fit for
greenliorne. Yen eaat borrow the
money."1

Mn. Chapeau, uzho lena money an
securities that are net negotiable li
Lombaird Street, egreed tu give £4,000
for a £6,000 promiseory note, at two
menthe' date.

latea hum on lier marvellons genorosity. ccChapeau ana is tribe have a tre.
Mr. SkiduiDro owed a fow tdeb.9, au da mondonus swatlew. But, my dear 5alIow,

you will net £l0,000 nt lenst, and Whon
you hav', pail Ille e,,000, yen will bo
£8000 in p)o'et."

Mr. Chapeau waa «jomowhat faetidiaue,
for a hundrede pot cent. per abinum
tender. Lie insestod Iipon MNre. SI<idmoro
joiniug ini the promispory note. Mr.
Skidmore coula not aveu ask lier to do
se. Captain Kiddoll hold that a husband
bail aulthority do emga hie wifa's naine.
flesidûs, Mr8. Skidmore wvould not hear
of the affair. chapeau wiould not, part
with, tho nota, ana it could bo paid ana
burnt in six weeke, a full forLuiglit before
itwft5 (Ile.

Mir. skidmore liait £500 for hie im-
mediate wants; Cap tain Kiddell kindly
advaneing £500 te niako up the £4000)
for the infaltible rig. Alas t oven a
Riadell in not infallible, and for once the
toute Captain was milltaken. The rig
totally failed, and ait the inveted'mnoy
was loat.

Il My dear fellquw,' said the Captain,
1I have dropt tou thousand, but 1 shall

win on the donble.fold venture ; for 1
neyer go in for more doubla or quits.
Bat your fi.' wabh the Chapeau note ie
confouudedly awkward. If your wite
won t len]1 you the money, why not
borrow lier jevels? Beiug se oruelly
cornered, it ie yoiur duty to, help yeux-
self."

- The jewels are in the settiemont.
Hiddenl, I amn utterly ruined. She will
not part with a penny to save me from
penal, servitude."

-"If elle liad doua Arthur nIaadeii the
honour ta take hie namne in wedlock, she
would have been mide to part. But,
my boy, don*t talk about boing dry
docked. WVe must weather the storm.-'

1Chapeau won't wait, and the moment
he applies te her, my prosecution will
begin. "

*The most cruel fix I ever hoard oftl
Oh, the vanity and voxatiounees of
women 1 1 sup>pose the jewohs of jyour
wife would pay Chapeau's bll twice
over ?2"

"lThe jewe are worth ovor £20,000.
But it in no usp of talking about lier
property. In a fe&* weeks a Skidmoro
wiIl beoa convînt."

I 1 ill reecue yen, my dent fellow.
Let ns dine, ana white we wine dieuse
my etratagem."

When Mr. Skîdmore ronched home ho
was se pale that hie wife thought ho wae
iii, anadsnid.-

"H Iengit, Yen muet eae the doo.tor,
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fer if yon hava foyer I etsihi nt ouci lonwa
yen ana ge te Brighton. .1 have sucb a
dread cf foyer."

Mr. Skidusaro mot iscing etriohon with.
foyer, Mrs. Bksdsnore was tot obligod to
quit London in tho millet ai tise scason.
Twice a waek site appeared nt tise opera
decorated iritl noarly ai ber oostly
jewels. Arncng thea constant visitars to
tise Skidmore box %veto (Japtain Kiddell
ana hie friand, Count van dc Hoyaun.

bfrs. Ekidmore went to Blrighton for
a fortnight becauso abs diu mot féal quito,
so Walil as nunia. ýVhonovar aise viaited
Brighston lier principal jeireis, inciuding
tisa diamond noahiace, tho dinmond
bracelets, and the superb diaxnond cluater
that dccorated lier hair, irere taken to
thse bank. She put the jeweis into tihe
jeirel box anad iooked it. Her husband
locked thea jeivei-box iii an irmn box, ana
attended bis ivife te doposit the treasure
at thse bank. Ne one coula charge Mrs.
Bkidmore iriti the carecesss that en.
courages robbary. 'Whon site wae in
towm thse jemeis ware kept in an trou
eafle fixed in ber bedroom, that was
warrante firc.poor and thief-proof.

If an irresietiblo forcz encountceo an
inimoveabie mass, irbat wonia be tho
rosult?2 The ansmor to this schooi.boy
catch prebiem je that tiiere causaL ho an
irresistibie force if thzre is an
immovoabie msse, nuit vice versa. Final
or suprarne physicial force is at present
nndiscovered. Thero in no sibsoluto
seaurity for preperty against tisose Whio
are resoivcd to break ibrougi sind steal.
That mas the bitter experience cf Mrs.
Skidmore.

Thse sojourn at Brighiton terminatedl
en Friday afternaon. On Satnrday
aftornoon Mrs Skidmore, attended by
ber husbana, ment te, tho bank and
brouglit home the iron box ibat containta
tha jeirel case. The lady unlocked tha
jomel case, gianccd at ber jamais, re-
iocked thea case, put il into the iron eafle,
and 'with her cmix fair band looi«ed the
ion enfle. coula fondest inother ba more
efal of ber childrexi than Mrs. Sksd-

more of hier j cweis?
liaving been oporated upon by ber

iays-maid for a funl heur, Mm Skid.
more departed wifb hier busband for
Richmond, living been invited by Capt,
Kiddcil to un eariy, that ie, a five ecloch
dinner.

Il Now Heneit, be anro te beave

instantly aftar thea dinnar, for I amn
determiued te bc at tise opera to-nigit"

Thoera wvas n snistaka as ta tho dinnor
Isour. Tite early repuet was for six, nef.
ftve o'elook. Captain Kiddeii'e party.
included Couint Van de Hoevan, who
proposod a promenade ini tisa ground.

Mis. Skidsmore was waiking vith the
Cousit. Tise Captain took Bfr. Skidmore
asido.

ILet us liglit a cigar."
Tise Captain haadcd the caue to lir.

Skidmoro, sud thson took a cigar. Liai-
self.

ILook nt tisat littie document before
we ligbt our cigare."

Tîse document was thse promiesory
note that hall bueu given to'lèr. Chapeau.
Thoe Captain ignitoil a wax matl& samd
burnt thse prcmiaeery note.

"lThora je au endl te thse perlons bit of
paper. Nowm ny boy, lot us bave a
poaceful soke, irbilet tise Cousit amuses
Mra. Skidmore. As for yeur being in
town in timo for tho opera, tisat je ai.'
wost impossible. Punctuality ie net
eue cf thse virtuos cf this pleasing place."

It mas noarly savon 0oalook bafore the.
dinnor was servod, and it was witÉin -an
bour cf suiduiglit whoin lira. Skidmcre
arrived nt ber residence.

I1am vexed about tise epera, but I
net sorry to go te bsa. I amx s0 dvowsy
that I cannot kaap my cyan open. 1
suppose th ic 3ihmond air ie cf the
sieepy sort."

lira Skiduore bail been desing during
the ride bomne, anal sho slept wnilet Seing
undresseil by ber nsaid. lieit day sue
cosuplaincil cf iscadache, snd rernained in
bar montx, but about six o'cloek feUt
batter and abie to bo dresseci.

-"i arn glaa that i ean go down, te
dinner, for cur guests wonid bo dread-
fuiiy duil if I more net prenant. Norali,
1 may as wcll air rny jewele to.night.,"

lire. Skidmore, teck a neat beather
case frem hdar pocket, smd 6ut cf* tico
case a key.

Sisoocldnot gatthekeyinte thse bock ef
tise iron safa.

Il Thora is something lii the look. Or
elsa thse key je at fauit. No~-als, sali the
mauter te coma te Me."

,whon tho suaid returned with tbe
master, Mis. Skidsnore was sti11 at thea
iron sf.

"lla it net strnge, Hengist, I catnnt
geL tisa key into the loock? 'Ye try."1

Mr. Skidmore iras a uusuccesfa us
hie mita.

IIow provoking Hengiet. I supp)osa
oea of thse boite bas eiippod, and ire
saal bava to sand for the ioamith.'-

So enying eho put ber band on tise
bandle, ana bâcoid the door oponod.

II ewear 1 loaked it when I wcnt ont
yesterday. I muet have unlookcd it witb.
.out knowing that i dia 80."

~mra. skidmore iooked into the safe
ana eorcamcd. Pahling out somepapers,
ass th i ran box usa for conveying the
jewels te tho bank, ebe yollccl with
horror.

Usy dear, what j8 the matter 2
My joiwels, myjewels, My jowols3l"

Mr. Skidmore Iooked into tho safa.
IlMyjewels 1 Fool, why don't you do

s0othing ?Pl
IlMy dear I amn s0 upset that I don't

knew-what te do.",
Il Go foi~ the police. Go to Scotland

Yard. Oh, what shah I do? Oh, my
jewele 1"

The rage and the terror of Lfre. Skid.
,more casueL ba deaoribed. Hor magni.
ficent diamond, worth a'. least £20,000
were gone. Thse deteotives came and
examined the afe, anadminutoiy question.
ed ail the servante. Proently thcy
Iookad at the windows. Thera was a
balcony to tho aide window, and to oe
of the girders of the baicony a rope was
tied. That indicated tise wAy in* which
the thief had got in and out off the room.
How tihe tisief-proof sfe iras epened
coula not be explainel The burgiary
muet have been committed irbilet lMrs.
Skidsniore iras at Richmond.

A large rewrad iras offerod, anmd thse
investigation iras direoted by Mr. James
Burrow, one of eut olevereat detectives.
After a fortnight thora appeared to hc a
chance of a chie. The pendant to tise
necidlace iras a diamond efrather peculiar
colour, of large size, ani bL aa a siight
flair. Barreow ascertainedl that mucb a
diamond wrs u the bande of a London
dealer. Thse jeireler who had scia the
neohiace to Mrs. Skidsnore identified tisa
atone. Burrowi trac1ked the movements
cf the atone anad found that it had heen
sent to iHeilana by a person named Van
de Heoevan. But the aine that eeemed
sol promising completoly failed. [t iras
prlovea that the diarnond had been lin
the bauds ef the denier ana h.da b< ,
offered by him te tire Iaimg firme tisrcu
ireekabetore the robbery, ana Mrs. skid-
more bail seen ber jewels tho very day
they 'were stolen.
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JAMES BOSS GOLD WATCH CASE,
is the best prdstection for the Movement that has ever

been put on the market.

IT 15- STRONGER STIFFER, MORE COMPACT AND GLOSER FITTING
than any other, and is the only case containing a

This dust band encircies the inside of the case in such a manner as to

jrffint anye UrnË gir
FROM wloRufr G EN0 IT MSTNEIN

and is the greatest improvement ever adapted to

in Finish and Ornamnentation the jas. Boss Case is unapproached.
They are sold by ail Canadian Wholesale houses.

The Canadian trade will remember that this case is reconzed
ythe Jewefers of.the U. S. as the standard, and steol Filled

case that bas.given entire satisfaction through ail time.
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"Sa mudi, for tiiepositîve identification fgivon yon a photo, but a band mirror,
0f a stono," said l3urrow it je your own face that bas soûrea yau.,

F MOIntls pftsvd, and Uaoe was nu
hope, %wiîatever, of recaveriug tho dia
monde. Burrow called on IMr. skia
mare.

IlAuy nows uow, Burrow ?

"1The diamoade ara deann gane, but 1
think 1 bave found ont bowv the job woî
done. WVoulil yen like te hecar mj
viow ?"

Ur. Skidworo hall boon trcated for
norvous disor-ler, and bo wae nat yei
well. His voico ivas rter tremulout
wben ho replied :

ICertainly, Mr. Burrow.'
bMr. Skidmaore turned bis faco fram the

detectivo, and alipearcd ta ho clasely
atudying thc pattern of Uic carpot.

Boling un anothor job, by a bail
chance 1 aiscovcrod thant Poste imitations
of Mra. Skidmore's jowols lind boon
made by a Paris bouse, about two
menthe beoro the robbory. A1so tho
imitation jewols were put juta a case,
oorrosponding in colour and shape with
Mirs. Skidmoro'a jewel case. 'Wlat do
Yeu think of that, oir."

Mr. Skidmoerc ball ta cloar L.is tbroat
before ho spoke, au d stili bis voico was
husky.

Iwhat have Pasto 3wels ta do with
thc stealing of iny wife*s diamonds 2"

Il It is tha truc dlue, Mr. Skidmore,
juet as tl'o repo tied te tho balcoiiy won a
tals scent. Tho indentificatior of tho
big stouo was correct. Tho _gentunie
diamonds wera stolon wveeks before the
imitations wore taioneî fram tile iran saco.
Yen are paîo, air, and yen are shaciaig
as if you had the ague."

II am not weil. 1 suifer tram norvaus
eattaoka."

ii coula run in tho acconiplices.
Say, a bill discounter who duses forged
bille, a natorious blaokicg gamester, ana
a foreign party who dealci in stolon
jewoes. Bat wbat 15 the use of ruuning
in the acomplices if yeni mlistn't toucb
the priaipal 2-spocially as not a six-
pence cf tlxo proporty eau bo recovercd.
I have nxy eyo on flic principal, and clin
show you bis photo. There iL is, look lit

'With a trombling band, Mr. Skidmore
took lte motintod photograpli tram Bar.
row. Ho looked at it, groancd, gasped
for breath, ana dropt it.

4"Dear me, Mir. Skiduxore, I have not

bis pookot.
Il It in a qucer ganiu, but net new ai

uncomman. No wonder the deteotivoE
are often bafflcd ovor those jobs. Good

Eday ta you, sir. 1 think yen will now
agreo witi I me that ta nme, as woll as te
yen, tho Skidmore jcwel robbory is nat v
mystory."ý- Lîfe.

t HEOW WÂTOH ORYSTALS ABE
MADE.

Many atour respected rendors, altliougb
daily bandhing thie unpretentions coin.

ipanent ef a watch-its crystai, will ouly
*ho tempted when reading the above lhcad.
linos into making thc inquîry : How are
watob crytale made? Wewill endoovor

*ta elciodate tis tiabject te tho boat of
aur ability, aué! will invite them ta
accompany lis in a visit in imagination
to sucli a faotory.

The work ef the colobratcd chemist;
Piligot, Glats, ùs. History and Production,
%,vil1 bolp us te elucidate the metiîods ana
manners of fabrication.

Watch crystais formely whae simple
sphericai segments, and whcre separated
from smali glass sphercs by menus of
iran rings rcd becated in. lire. Thoe
calottes (Regmentsi muet necossarily bo
vory arched, ta atsubit suffloient play ta
the bonds. An irregular fracture occurrcd
hereby, and tho subsequent attempt cf

Icorrécting it with imporfeet tools otten
eutailed tho totall lase of te crystal. The
rim was thon finished upon a dise or
grinding wlîcel.
*The invenîtion of tha cylindor watch
pormitted the use cf a mli flatter crystal,
aud tlie iefects af Ico bigbly arched glass
were stili more keenly toit. Soveral
Parisien watcbniakore manufaotured con-
cave glasses for these watohes, pressing
them of a square piece aof flat glass and
rounding the rims, whieli aetbod was
imitated in Genova.

This kina wvasut firet made cf a round
glase or orystal 'dise, giving it the
noce8sry heiglit for the motion of
the bands; the rim wae next
correctod, aci finally tbey worc eut ta
correspond ta the bordl of the lid. * This
nxethod of baud production boing
very oxpensive, te crystais were very
dear; the watcbmakera sold them tram
titre ta five francs per pioco.

Taward the yoar 1880, concave crytais

called Chevé oryotale, wero mutinctired
at Ootzenbruok in a greatly a.tipigîîed
maner, by blowing glass balloons in
shape of a bottie with flat kattom, 41nd

*the latteor, wheu separated, fauislied the
dosired crystal. These batties %vere
blowned by skilled workmen withai1t the

*use of a mode], and only a sab sbowea
hem tho diamecter of tho piece.
* These cry8tala wvcre alao mannfaoturea
in like nanner iiiBahemia. The bottoni
of the fiaek wvas soparated while in a bot
condition, ana recoivcd a somexybat
heigbtencd rim, wbiclb was out lovol.
shaped te fit it ta the casa bezel. Tho
malting of eaclî orytal1 roquiring a
sepnrate filsk, file price remained pretty
higli, iii spite of the Rreat spedi obtaiiucd
in thore manufacture; thoy commuanded
fram fifty ta sixty francs por grass.
* Shortly afterward, the maire factory
znanufactured thicker, so-called double
Choyvé crystals, wbich comniauded a
prices of eixty francs per grass, at proseut
ouly ton. to twelve francs. A great
improvernent in their manufacture bas
sinon acourred. Instead of a smal fiask
for eaelî separate glass, with a diamnd
fastened to a sort of a compils, a
number of calottes were ont fram a
balloon of about fitteen contimeters
diameter. The diamond formed thu
nioveable abank of the cirele; the other
sbank was replaccd by a piece of leather
or chimois sldn, laid iupou the glass bal].
The shank oarrying tho diamond could
bo lengtlieaed or ehortened to suit the
diameter of the crystal ta be furnislied.
By thi@ fabrication, of 100 blown glass
balle, on an average only fitteen could be
used for watch orystale; the balance
found its way into tlîe wastage.

This method lias bean very materially
improved by the supetintendents of said
faotory, Messrs. A. L- T. Dalter, te bath
of whom the watch crystal manufacture
ewes its groat advancements. The sinail
epherical callottes arc at presont out of
large halloons, of framn 76 ta 80 cm. in
diameter. From a singleoene of thase
spheres, as many ae four gross erystals
are eut, nat te talce into account soverai
hundreds ef saal orystals for Nurnber.
gian toy watches. About one-balf of the
spherce may be used ait present, instead
of 15 of 100, as beretofore.

The progresa, together witli other
further perfoctionhients made lin cutting
ana polisbing the orystals, have grauly
lowored their .prie; ordiaary Cheve
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We would eall the attention of the Trade to our

io Karat Gold Cases.

These goods are made in every Style and Size to fit the
Waltham Movements, and are manufactured in the following way.
The outside, or wearing surface, is 14 karat gold. The inside,
or not exposed surface, is 8 karat gold, and when taken together
the case will assay io karat. Thus possessing eve ry quality of a
much higher grade of case, and for Style, Fii.ish and Durability
are FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER THAT IS OFFER'ED TO THE TRADE

AT TH-E SAME PRICE.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADINC JOBBERS IN CANADA@

iRobbins & Appleton,
Suc>wZin LFU às~,

NewYrk.Boson. hicgo.London, E. Sidney, N.S.W.New York. Boston. Ohicago.
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arystali corne iuta commerce at from r Annoycd ? Tilat doesn't express it.
sevon ta oighit francs per gi-osa, crystale WA~ wori marrieil day beforo yeaedya
cf third choice, intenaed for expnrt,n-e St. PAU], and iront te a botel. I live
Celd as Iow as tira frncs, fifty cent.; about siitY miles ircat o! St. Paul, and
hoavy once cet frcm ten te twclvo francs. the travelling mon put up a job to make

Tho largo sphorea, of wvhiclî ie spokie, me tired. Tbiero iera about a lîundred
and whicb sometimea postions a diamoter Of them 8nowed in at St. Paul, and lIli bo
cf one meter, muet ho blown very im, dariied if tbey didn't keep ils aivako ail
einCe tiîey cannot ho Ilieker tian a vaaîcl night. Thoy kuer ire irere a bridai
glass, that la from 1 to li nhm., eitber couple, aud f.hoy bribed the bell boys and
as single or double. Tha blower's breatb portera te let tber Ct for tbein, and

in'bDot sfcf e s trcb te beaete a wben ire rung the bell for the tell-boy a
sebro isuh amagitue, ecase hedrurmmer for a Cbicago cigar factory

glais, in proportion with its expansion came in and wanted ta lcnow irbat iras
and consequent attenuablon, ah:)> becornes Ivantcd. I ordered apitchercf ice-irater,
cold, ana ver rapidly offers great re- and a Milwaukee drummer for a gracery
sistance ta furthcr expansion; it mnuet be liouse broughàt it ini, and ha looked ai my
the maini abject, therefore, ti blow the wife. iro je bashfni, ana made ber feei
sphere s quickly as possible, while the real liad- 1 didn't know tbey irere
glass is stili l'zt and yieiding. drummners until tb Deoit day, or 1 aboula

Tho foliowing mctbod ie pursued ai have killedl soa cf theui. I rang the
Gotzrnbruck: The bloirer collecte six bell for coal, and a travefling, salesman
or eiglit Icilog. glass with a pipe cf cor- irbo poste railroad cara arond and
responding large dims'nsions ; lie thon works up excursions, ho came in and
rounds bis glass upon a block cf fixed tho fire, ana hie stayed and poked
soft ivooa, iil assistance cf a irooden it for balf an honur, ana ho hia more gai
mallet; at tbe saine turne ho firsi blairs titan I ever son. Ho ask-ed se many
very gently, and, ien the ball appears questions about bon- long ire bad been
ai tic end of the pipe,esomewhat stronger, maried, thati ianted ta tbump him,
tnrning the entire mass, lit a lengtili; but rny ife sa that n-e didnct iant ta
glass bailoon, iu sbepe cf a pear, is pro- bave a roir tic first day ire irere maried.
duced, ana witb bis tolis lie gives it the I rang for a chanibermald ta dlean up
shape cf a distended bladder. the raoln and bring soma boivels, aud it

This blowing in repeatcd in the furnaeo iras about bal! an heur beforc she came,
tho worzkman bloirs again ta inres and i n-cnt aown ta the office to sec
tbe cix -umfence, ha Doit mal-es use about my trunk, ana the chambermaid1
cf a blaicg contrivance propeiled by a stayed ubout balf and heur and n-as very
mmilI machine cf thi-ce-horse panwer. intcrosti 'ng, and my irif eaid she n-as a
Thea finisbed sphero je iooscned from the Ired pleasant, affecionabe sort cf a -cica-
pipe, ana placed upon a fimme. The tui-e, far abave ber station, and I tell yen
glas s e0s thin tuati t is net necessary i irs msd nhon I found out tiat iL iras
ta bling l, ia a tcoiug faruace in oracA a eRmOOth.fftaced handsome young Jen-nh
ta out iL - E.rthange. drummer for a Milw-aukee clotbing.house,

______ n-ho n-as in iib tic gang, and ho gave

TROURLES OF A BBIDAL PÂ&RTY. Lb ecambermaid $3 ta Jean bim anoad
dress wo he conld play chambermaild.

<Say, wblat kind cf a batel do yen Wlien my irife told me that the ebamber-
keep?' said a green-Iooking mnan. as lie maid pattedh -er on -tbe -checkr, and said
stepped np ta bbc counter mud reistered aile n-as tie sireetest bride that n-as over
bis namne. ana adc, "lana wniret- alter iu a tbalel, ana askea --r a isa, ana xny
iL "Can a non- marrieil cor.pie settle w-nb saïd Che t.boughtit wLiould be ne.
dan-n bore for tira or thre'i days and have bain ta kiss a poor elhanbermaid, ana
a quiet visit ivith eazi ailier and net boecncourmgea ber, I n-antea ta, kil i,
scared ont cf their boota ?" and I iront dlown ta the office Doit marn-

Tho hoiei man said tboy coula go lug, but the smooth-faocd eus liait gone
righi ta tbeir rocin ana stay thora threo ta Fargo. IL iras ail the landbord could
dà,ys or tbre n-cks, and nevoer came ta de to boid nme. Wcll, n-hile WC e ro ai
thoir raciae if thoy didut n-tnt anytbing supper aomeboay gatintao the roem, and
ta est. "1But 'nbat jenUtceniatter ? Have put eckier cramba in ar bcd, and n-e
ion been aiinavodl?- aslced the balai fond a cold cll-cboth floor mat over thc
man. top shoot, cnongh ta ifre anybody.

But bhe n-orsi Nvasa aiu*ght. \Ve hiaust
got combortably in bca n-bon thora n-as a

1 kueck cat tbe door, ana i got up, aUnd tho
I iatelirnan iras tbora, and lie said lie
wantcd te peint eut ta me the fire-eseape

se i coula geL eut in case cf fire, and I
iront out inta tbe bail and lie bock tme
I nay eut te the ond cf tbe building ta
show it to me, and wirble I iras loo-ing
ont cf tbe indon- my ifo came ruuîug
demn tbei hall ana begglng me te save
bier. i -askod ber n-bat n-as thr inatter,
and ebe aaid as sean as i iront out a man
thatilooked like a- porter camne in the
room sna told her ta fly aud cave bei-self,
snd ta falloir ber husbend. S!îc felt
an-fui n-bon she found there iras ne
trouble, and ire gai baok iuta aur reoom
haif frozen. 1. bave got tbem feiloirs
donf ne. The fello- n-ha cailed me
ont ta look ai the fire-escape in a drummer
for a Philadelphia muiner hanise, eud
thc ane tbat scared my irifo ont cf lier
n-its traveis for a bearse factory ai Roch-.
ester, N. Y. Miy irife saysab sho -uld
kuon- hlm, becauso lie bas a big gray
moustache, ana irears a ciiamona collai-
bubtun in bis shirt. Sbe said abo Uicugbî
ho iras pretty stylish for a porter at the
trne. Thoy iroke u2 np several tumes in
the night ta tell us irbat ta do lu case we
were sick, and in tbe moi-Ding, before ire
were up, a maiter brought up aur break.-
fat. Ho sala the laudiord sont it tp,
ana ho juat sboed nround until ire hadl ta
sit Up in bed and ent break-fast. 1
tbougbt at the ime thai iL iras bia in
the lnadird to, senda up aur breakfast,
but n-bon I found that Uic n-aller n-ho
braugbt it up iras a travelling man for a
reaper factory ai flackford, and remein-
herea hair dnea impudent lie iookea ai
my irife, i coula have murdered lm, bui
the ciork sald ho had gone ta Winnipeg.
hItw.-s mert about as bad cemiug dlonn
bore on the sleeping-car, and I think lijaf
bbc passengers on thc car moi-o those saine
drummers thai n-ore snon-ed in. It iras
colder than Alaska, and i n-ould erder
extr bianiîete ana tboy -onld eteal theni.
i had more than bmenty biankets put en
bbc bcd, and in the morning thora iras
nothing but a shoot aver us. Ana cvery
Lice thora iras a blauket tsprea aver :ls
bthora iras a different porter put iL on, and
1 think tbey n-are ail travelling mon.
Evcry litile n-hile somebay n-auld ptull
open bhec urtixs and ait don-nu on My
bei-lb ana begin to pull cff bia boots, and
i wnid tel him the bertb iras occupied,
sud thst ho muet have made. a mistake,
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SI MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER&GO0.1
CS->ýWALLI NOFORD, CONN.Zý-D

MANUFACTURERS OF-

1RLECTRO PL.ATED UPON FINE liARD

There is n-othing int
'besigning, Orna-
mefltion or .Manu.-
lacturing whiclz aur
artisis anzd workmen
ca;z>ot produce.

Our Facilluies f'or Execut-

ing Fine Work qre

lin ecelled.

Our Assoriment is Suitable

for the Best Tra de.

Weé carry a stock of
n:aizzfactitred goods
s:zffcicnt to meet the
denzands of the lar-

set trade.

WEIT-P .METAL.

Spoonzs, Forks, etc.;
plateduzpont the Finest
.Nickel Silver in

Extra, Double, Iriple, ana
Sec! lonal Pléte.

Full Hiles of over

Forty &uaple end Fancy

Pièces

mn eacz eaitern in
Gemeva, St. Yaines,

Couiztess, Windsor,
Oval Th7read, etc.
.Made under the
supervision, a n d
quality gtearaitteed,
aiid controlled by
Wmi. (Rogersfonner-
ly of Jiarford aizd
.Meriden«. (Win.
(Rogers, Sr., died
1z873.]

Walllngford, Conn
NO cocUoeit =lbay ôcoor.

"Ill Waabr.mcxdonoeHaxtfozduslng naaotfogor in any torm

FACTORIES*: WALLINCFORD, C01NM., U.S. ANDB MON TREAL, CANADA.

WjrQ'@1Eý-ýand t*fsQfur Ilortoiv

...........

qw-
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ana hoe wouid look arouila at us as inno. instruction ; thon domandeat the fourth BUSINESS ORANGES FOR DEUEMBER
cent as coula ho, and ask our pardon, and Of a p)otand Sterling, tvhich thon ehait
then go out and dai the porter. IOnce bave, but lot tlay honest enavours firat John Binns. Hardware. Oshawa, dead. T. J.

I fiait somebody feeling about any berth, Oarti it. 1i will board biu2 iwith theo a Carroll & Co., WVbolesale Jewelers, Hamailton.

and à. askcd wlhat %vas the mater, and tho lit tic longer, and pay for bis table if thou assagned in trust. Thos. Legalle. Hardware.

fellow said ho was looking for my wife's requirest. Lot tlay whole endeavor and Essex Centre. sold out. Kelly & Gillesple.
obsevatins fr ho Tins. &c., Orange-. ille. dissoIvcd. Jacob Kelly

shoes to black. Thon about every filteeobsrvtin bo IIponI iim, fr h as cotnus Vua Filmer, Hagersville. Tins. &r

minutes the conduetor would open ' he aighitily deviatedl frotu the princîples o!l assigned tin trust. Bullock Hardware Co

curtains and houà a r.d laraturn au ana truti I arnafrait ho jefoui in tue inward Otter ville. assagaaed in trust. Ml.bMora. jceter.

ask for our tickets. 1 tbink they punch- mnan - mena bis springs. prove and 'Trenton. assigned an trust. joseph Dennason.

cdmytckt atyfiotios nya t laituiwel ivitla tliy adjustîng tools ofj je.%elerHuntiagdon. dead. John H. ?McVaa.
tr3 Jtce it-ûotms nwaHrae Dresden bas takeat his brothts

lookod ike a porns plasterwhon 1 got up trih ia fpsil i a cdanJames là. into partnersaip under style of

iu the morzaing I thinis if. wa8 tias trav fr0112 the error of lait ways. By the index McVean & bicVean Carder. Beaiten & Co..
elling men wtho werî. pîaying cunductor. of lais tningue ho is a linr, and the motion, Wholesale Hardw.%are. St. Thomas. assagned

but 1 was eleepy, and i thusaglat the best of bis body is ever variable and unacortalun T. Shallcross, Jzweler. 6treeîsvaite, selling

way was toi jct thoua punch it. WVOU, 1 I urcsume Lis body is foui, as I before stock by auctien. J. W. Fralick. Tins, &c..

about 8 o'clock in the rnorning somnebody observedl; tho -eforo brusia him, well witîî Newmarkei. assigned.

puncbed us ana said it was turne te, geL t lasn ntuet rmaipl
npasailthe assngrs er u, ad olutionq. that lie inay vibratd witL regu- BUSINESS NiOTES.

wona ld tepsegr - er iu te antd t wo dwoihave breakfîast an fifteen miuts litit n truth , adm2onisla bina friendly

And thon re liustled aautind and gut a'd rasb ratence, and ho not too haty N% IL unlcrsiand that Mr. à. 1'. Mnscr bias
and ras witl2 thy correction, lest, by taken out an aur-tiu.nter s listeczse. and w

drcssed tlhe best we ,cuuid, 1ugon onr enevuigt euehmfo n plies bis new calling on his ewnà and :other
bacliaudlhicking ont clothes Up an tUici enevuigt euc i ru n stocks every evening It seems to us thai surh
air, and eatching thean on oursevea wlacn error thotn shouladst fling bim laeadieng a poflicy as suicidaI to any good watch business.
tltey came down. 1 got tmy pants on inte anotia r, for Le is yonng ana Of andi if %Il. Kleiser does ni vexy sa givt up

tvrong aide befure and lubt uvearything tat malloab!e temper ; lie nxay, with due cor- , bas regai busaiaess. at %%all gave bim np. il he

uf my pochacis, and my wifo lest lier hanir t rection, ho broraglatL into tho path 'oftruti. kep un at the auctiOneflng.

au adt a autkrhe ud 1 e tlu fin, ae n vs reulte imb motion 01 CHtsu TaAz>E.-Advace from anl para,
anabia t te liuierciif ruu erth u n, an et uate ieil ofe s t abl ofo the country indicate that altbough the b.4.

be* an thnwba n: etBmd a trade has net been quite as good as lasi
Up and sat Up tlii daykight,andthe porter <eqnation, an weon tho fiadet thora vear. still is bas been fairly up te the gezieral
fond nMy wivfes hasir ana pinned it te the agi-e,. s6a hlm home with thy bill o! j veragr andi ruch better than nianyhbat antica.

curtains rfta berthhoccieuaToLy a o.reacli pateti. The number ef sales appear tu hav-e
curtinsof_________________ajerach beem about as large but the artiaes flot so ex-

er frein Oâhkosla, aaad hin hiclied, and gelot--- pensive as ina tbe flush spectalatien years. We
mRd and tallsed about at, and wondcred jTEW TO.suppose our jewelers sbould be tbanlcful. bow-
how il. came thsàre, and ho sworc about il., jever. and say lilce the clergyman cellecting for

anad 1l think lt' travels for au Oihkosh I u odi eie rmaSxnthe mnissionar"es.- Sanaîl favers tbaxakfully re.
Th or s eieafomaSainceive. lag e2 ra rpro.

carrnage factory. 0, 1 never bail sucli a werd siignifying " te walte.- The first areue Z inM~ propor ti wc

nighat. or ttvo .,îach nahts, in ail My lire, MEcSSer bu.th iec amdm w RS.h ZIUrrowly esCapeti r e& burcs

quiewt oe n gte n is bei, Ian et tea saucer; it bail 'îeights aud Was about tro weeks ago. euacceut fafire break.-

quie her, sd ge. a ttae slep, nd lealed "te pocket dock." The earliest img eut in the up.sîairs part of tie next buildi-
be annoycd.** hnown use of the modern naine ceurs ing. The lire originatcd in eue ef the recirs

The liotel man told laita if aîaybedy i a record miade 4in the year 1542, occupieti by M3r. J. R. Hughes. as a paper pal.
y terriemporiuma. and oîving te the comibustible

came arouua Le botiier laina, te knock *uhich mentions Iliat Edwara VI., of nature of the stock. spread %vitb daugerous
tiien cîcar clown stairs and lae would bo England, lias -'onne laimut or ivatCh Of rapidity. .'dter the arrival of the lire brigade
responsible, and flac laidegroi took bis iron, thbe case btting likewise of iron the flamtas vvere quicly got under contrai. and
saichl and lais iie, and tic colored man gilt witb two plrmettes of lead." The tbe damaqe te the building wvill net probably

suaowea thera a mcmii, ana tbcy have net first real adaptation cf a timepiceo amui umr hn8ioo h rnia
10arises as usual [romu wvaer. the offices bc.

showcl Uap sinco. Il. is cenfouilail Mean thae pooket iras ien Peter H1elc,in 1550, low being badly delugeti. Messrs. Zinmnermran.
ina travelling xncnpO geL snoed in anîd substituted the spring for iveigita. The NicNaught & Lowe aise gos a sbare oi it. zl.
forai a sadjate te, have fun. Tlaey ivili carljeet spings ivere net ceiled, but though fertunaîely at camie down jute theià%
cause tbemselves toi ho disliked if tliey ivero eitLer straiglit or slightly eumved offices insteati ef ameapat the stock, in wbica
kecp en-eùSito suit the, shape of the case. EariyI case their loss would bave been bcavy. As il

_______________ iatlies liad only an îiiadrqie appezad their loss would flot excccd fifty
,y oe bndand equreddollars.

wmndiîag tivico a day. The diais wterc, Di Sbields v Kleiscr. the plaintiff siact for
Criuors Lxrffu SEN-r n %, Qti axn Teocf tai, goecrally of silver or bras; 1317 50 tbeameuntpaid bybim for agold waicb.

1i18 W'ÀrCHUMw.-* I SCnd thec onCeîthlOy Lad no rstls in front, and were 'The action was talcen onthe strcngth of a du
more ry cxoaious watch, irhieh vnts four or five inchies in .liamoer. A plain niment which guaranicod the chrouemeter te bc

îlay spetdy carc ana corrcction. Since iiatchl cost thea eqauvaicat of $1,6W an2 a gold enamneledl waata. andi w-rantcd ai tu
the lest time lie iras nt tLhy school, 1 find, O ur currency, and when an order iras ke p good tirne foi ifive yeams Four visis te

b h defcxadant's factery failcd*to unake the weaic
jy experisance, ho is net beofitted by thy given _~r one, it toek a year to, uake il. goo ti sepicce An expert staeti that
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Eiigliest IHonors A-warded at the Toronto Exhibition, 1882.
TWO SULVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL!

MWeriden Britannia Co.
(Y ¶ MANUFA CTURERS 0F STANDARD

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Con., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE r _______________ :

Dt~ IO~3S~~ I~I1847, Rogers Bras à t, this Trade Mark is stamped on aiu

this Trade Mark is stamped on ail Hallow OR Knives. Forks. Spoans tnd

CopAVare of aur manufacture. 84,RoesBa.M otcr flat warc of our manu-

MARK.facture.

The A r Goods ate Standard Hea -y Plate, andi XII sjýgnifics t/tin: addition the artices havi an extra quanîy
of Silver on ail t/te parts inast exposeti Io w«ear.

The Moridan Britannla Company have bee» au-arded the bigbest premiuns twhercver exhib-ted. froim ie WORLD b FAIR. 1863 ta the
PRESENT TIME. and the high reputatian of Our Goods throughont the wvorid has inuccd other rmalers t0 simz:aîc onr Trade Marks and name
as well as onr designa and as mazy of aur patrons have. through a sirniiaritv- of names, purchased inicrior goods undcr the impressinn thai thov

were aur manufacture we arc compelIcd ta asc especial attention ta aur Tradc Marks.

TUE F ACT TUÂT Ort IVAnIE AND TRAI»E M:IIAS AB BE iGfl 2iO CLOMÇELIL IIIITÂTBED MdL 8ID ]RE A NUFFPICINT

OUAA~"TBBTO TIRE PUBLIC TUÂAT OURa WARES ARUI TUE BERT EN< TEB 1VOnI.».

W. RH-PLA TE OLD WORK A ND M4K.F IT EQVA L 2'0 NPIV
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although the watch mas of the class lcnown te Ati extraordinarily cicar anad Iimpid ail for (T!(b 1~C t( O lr
the trade as gold cnamelled. it in tcality con- lubricating %vatchcs can be ps-ecured by pouraag G AJJ .. EJ. CO O PER.J~.JX.uJ£
tained but little gold and the composition out of upon a boilful of the best olive oil some mcltcd ORNAlNENTI*- & GENERAL
whice the tase was ti.mposed n-as Larcly worth lead. The bu-.%I shcauld thon bc se, in the Sun
tlfty cents per paund. The defendaut held that for twe or three axaonths. covered with a pane ai
hie neyer rCfused to take the wvatch back, but glass. nhcza it can be strained and bottled. ]E N G IR A VR
as another mitness contradicted hinm ia ibis A PiNE and absolutely colorless cernent can
statement the Judge dirccted Mr. }leiser 1,3 be cbtaaned by catting seventy-.ve gramames cf 31 KING STREET EAST,
returfi the plaintiff &17.50 andti aie the watch rubber into very Small pieces. andi puttîns îhem TORONTO - ONTAIe.
back. in a battit caraeaining sixty grammes of chlora _____

STaLEN JZWELRY Rtcvnzp.-WVe are glati form, wvhich shoulti then be hernaetically corked L IDOFPAEJIELEI.TC
te lcnow that Mr. G. L- Darling. jeweler. of Wh-n the rubber is -.)mpletely dissolved. fiftecn ALKNS0 LTJWLEIEC
Simncoe. the rabbery cf whose sate was duly grammes cf mastic ia drops should bc added, TASTEFULLY ORN1IENTED.
chronicled i n last montb*s hiAVER,. bas luckily andi the battît again corked tight. The cernent IsrpinMtas rs8:n
succeedeti in getticg back almast the whole of will be ready for use ia eight days. Incrptosign e an orare a
bis gocds. Tht sterycf thear recoveryas quite Te TEMupzR DRRiLs.-Select none but the irtds t' .Tri ah
remantat. and wc think that when its truc in- finest andi best steel for your dills. In malcing ______________style. __TernisCash.

wardness is fully explalned. it wjll bc seen that them neyer heat higher than a cherry reti, anti T. WHITE & SON,
justice was flot se blinti as site is usually madie always hammer till ne.arly cclii. Do aIl your
out te bc la the arrest cf the suspected parties. hamimeriag ia cone way. for if. after yau have MAIIA TIlIP i~ rrc
Ali we car. zbout saying just new is that wt flattened your piece eut. yau attcmpt te haxnmer MANUFACURJIOIU ,JEILMf
congratulate Mr. Darling an biz gaod luck. The it back te a sq=ae or a round. you spoil it.
story cf the recovery cf these gactis as talti by a WVbea your dlrill is la praper shape heat it to Lýail1aKictlL Diai anzul Setterg,
local contemparary. ruas as follows: a cherry reti, anti thrust it into a piece of resin, 39 KtNG ST. W EST, TORONTO.

"On Sunday merning the tewn was thrawn or inta quicksilvcr.
inCa grcat tacitement when word was passeti Cr.MENT ?OR FASTS,41NG SEco,.qs DlRALS In A O~N£FUBG
iramn neutit ta mouth that te stolen jewelry %VATrcîiis BETTEitt 7H,&N TiN SOLEL-Finely rTN~ PLSED&M 'NE
was found Tht repart was generally di-pulvcrized plaster cf Paris (alabaster &Mpuni) SO EQ OIH D&M U
credited. but duriag the day ample confirmation naixeti with cabiaet.maker's white gluie, «>ld* -FOIt THE TRADE.
wau farthcDming. Speculatian was z %, la the A littît shonid be spread on Che cdge cf the _____

absence cf any positive information, as to the dial. which shaulti thea be quickly presseti into NB- ait fSoe n mtt.n
manner ia which the goods had beeta gat hold position fer ten miautes, wvhtn the superfIueus . -AvreyoStnsadIitos
of. Ali tbis was kaaewn fer certain -was that cement sheuld be cutofi fith a brass claisel. of aIl kintis in Stock.
laie on Saturday night Mr. Darling bad Xoue In twe-ny-four heurs the cernent will bie as -

te the retidence of Mr. G. Bruce JacksOn. the hard as marble.
lawycr %who detendeti Almçnd. and tvhe is note Wiy Pays DisLixa To LxARN TaADs.-TJ BUY THE
louing after Lawler's case, and had theie re- BiaeumitA anad 1PAtekrsj' believes that the
ceaveti bis goods. there being, i was said, enly eld systtm i3. ia the main. respansible for tht
some fecr hundreti dollars mîssing. Sente aversion tbat sucb large numbers cf beys mani-
saiti "Almoa&hbas gaven Rt O .- ethers" La'« <eqy st for learning trades Fer the firai year a
lur bas squealed. Mr. Jackson beang teaiteti boy in a blacl'smith's shep, fer instance. is put
uponi. refoseti tmphattrally te give any par- te thet oughest and most disagretable worc.
ticulars. Ht said that bc and he aioe lcnew Hei madie te de a thonsand-and.one things
%whe gave up the gods anti ne ont weuld ever tht %hl bc of ne uise te, him -«hen li grews
know anything more titan as nou, knewra. He. pan vngotigtedwthmkghm
hoeeer, drnitti Chat Lawler liat squealtd and up. ant hav hanntiîg tNek wath i ascnd ascoutea stheu mechnit the knewsd titis andbnga

scetet th ies hatAlaan kaw aytbngnaturalîy rebels and wants te de zonaething
about the maitr. Nelîher be ner Adams, Mr
Jackson said. hati anytbing te de la the bur: that wvill bc cf benefit te hlm. He is breught

gl3x frm frstto ast li wet o toSayte feti ihat te bce a gcod blacksmitb. a man
glar frm liai e lit. ie vta en e 5 reuies mucb braw-n and littît brains. That

that t public were away off an all their sur-hebansnerocsidsfthtrdhes
Tiss.t n pr-obbl as ege that eDala bas jtih c an a n ibins i dpesic of ap e t rae becin fieil is
Thses ratyis eud Mer. gelin ht paI ar tr>-ing te leara we ail lcnew. but, ntvertheless.
gondi round sum as a rewrard for the resturation mmd fimresio tht caatr to!h berk hie is put
of bis diaruendsa nd tat he1lnawtinemore te de. Is it any wonder that 'bc loes with
about the real perpetrator cf the burglary than envy an te bey bebini te cuniter. or in a
the public-at Icast. if hc dots knowv be wili law)cr"s cffice, anti longs te gel away frcm an
nci tell. employmeni whlch bas bi.ceme irkscme ?

'WORKBHOP NOTES. A peculiar dlock, tebich marks tht heurs from

PASE ~s C.wasaMETLS.! aricxaieont tn twenty-four. bas recently bcen coirpleted RECAUSE THET ARE THlE BEST IN USE.
AS=. par rLattN stNe irLs . ox alic by a Wilmingten manufacturer. Tht ee time- The"e Celtbrattd Cases have latcly beenaci. 6paxs rttr stnc mi %&th qua patspiece is cf a kinti soan te be adoptet by several reduced ia price, anti are new the Cbeapcst as

of train oal andi sparats of turpentiat te a paste. cf the rairoatis. Tht tnost ceaspictious anne- 'it ate etcm ad.Snfo r
SOLDERiGGERMuASiLvR.-Disaolvegranu- vations; are an te marking upen the dia]I- n an s t

lated zinc in spirits cf saIt. in an carihen vesscl. the mortifent of tht wbeels tvbach rua the Zimmonrman, McNaught & Lowe.
Cleanse tht parts te bc scîderti. and apply tht bandts, Tht minute hard. iastead o f malcingl CANADIAN WHaLZUAK.U Acimr,
spirits cf salts. Nets put a piece cf pewter trielve revelutions te every revolutien cf tej 1 6 WELLINGTON STREET EAST - TORONT O
solder on thti joint. and apply tht bleTxpape te hotar band., as ia the crinaary cltcl. maltes
it. Melt German siver x pan. and zinc, in îwenty-feur rec-olutions wrhlle te heur band A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS
tim shets 4 parts, thien pcwder it fer. solder. passes around once. 1ON HAND.
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~ýýbnTORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Patentees and sole manufacturers of Taylor's patent Firc.proot Safes with

Non-Oonducting Steel Flange Doors.
t~II ALSO MANUFACTURERS 0F

Durgiar Proof $afes,*Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
Comblnation Locks, Prison Locks r.nd all Klnds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securities.
YYEABS .ES2YBLISIIEI).

TeOidest and Most Reliable Safe Manuf'acturing F'urm in the Dominion

~. O41;DE1BO1T & 0O5Y
Prc-icnt thieir Compliments to their numerous Friendb andi Customers, and wvisli them ail a very

HAPPY NEW YEAR,
Aîî'I trust that the plea-sure and profit "they have experienccd during the old year wvi11 be renewed

-%vith even gr-eater vigor during the New Year of 1884.

Aà. O. ANDERSON & 00.,
~2*~.

I
* -- * * 4

4

* ij ~ -~ -

HlAMILTON, ONT.

John Segsworth & Co.,
23 SCGTT ST., - TORONTO, ONT.,

JUST RECEIVED A LAR(GE LINE OF

SWISSWIATCHES 1H GOLD, SILVER & MICKEL.
COOD VALUE. INSPECTION IN'JITED.

Canadian Agents for Waltham Watches.

W. G. A. IIENIMÎING. IL. K. S. liE.hMMING.

______c:_

MANUFACTURERS OF

SA TIN & MOROGCG kz~s & TRAYS
of every dlescriptiont for JTetelry, Silverwuare, ctc.,

5ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
<FEW DOOR8 EAST OP POST OFFICE.1

TOIl=. O)ITýrTOc
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LARGES1 CLOCK HBIJSE IN CANARA
This Cut represents a 1% .itc.hiran s Clok ,madetb,, SetThjmas Clock C"c. This Chxk registers c rrýecly tcea

rime whcn the %watch mai %vas at his post A fine lever ritre.
ment tu Nir-kel Case, suitable for B3anks Factones, Storeb, kc

Alsolust received The Metr lflumiaated dia? ciock
Nickel Case, 4 inch dia1.

Lme seen distincîly in darlusess or da>light. A rery large.stock
.1 Amera,.an Clo<.ks of the Ncwest and Handsomest Designa

THE LARGESI YARIEJY 0F FRENCH MARBIE CLOCKS
sri THE DOINION.

Prket fitrniArdlo the Trad.- onby.

N B.-I keep on hand a Large stock cf Jewelry.
Watches cf ail grades, Siver and Gold. Watch Cases al
I3cttcm Prices.

V WHOLESALE IMPORTER,
31 Wellington and 40 Front Streets East, Toronto.

MARBLE CLO CRS!e
WVTe have j ust received direct from the Fre-ach Manu-,

.facturers, -e large assortnient of BLACK MARBLE

whicli we are prepared to offer

pilices.

CLOCKS'

to the trad e at v ery 1ow,

Foir preseltatio1s or regula tock ou asotet-

will be foun d equal to anything in Can.ada.

see them.

Cail aaid

flZIMMERMAN, McNAUGHT &LOWEý
WHOLESALE AND -MANUFACTURINC JEWELER8,

16 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont

Having been appointed Sole Wholesale Agents ini Canada for J. F. FRADLEY
& CO., we have now in stock a full Uine of their Silver, GoId Filled and Solid Gold
Hcadcd Canes. Orders by mail wvill receive prompt attention.

ZIMMERMAN7 McNAUCHT & LOWEw


